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REPUBLICAN CONVENTIONS.
Stato League of Republican Clube.

| Charleston. March 25.
, State Delegate Convention.Clarksburg.
May 14.
State Nominating Convention.Parkersburg,July 22.

Aftrr the llattlc.
We all are very much Indebted to Mr.

I>an Stuart for the intelligence, xea!
and persistent energy which enabled
him tn "null ofr" the "mat flight" In the
face of so many obstacles and the derlnedopposition of two govern18.
Mr. Stuart was enlisted in a great

I cause, worthy of his best efforts, and at

no time dW he intend to he outwitted by
the dougn-faced minions of the law.
whether the said minions spoke Englishor walked Spanish. He had
pledged his word that the thing should
be done, and it was done as he said.
Mr. Stuart has established himself as a

great man. Until further notice he will
v
be entitled to the conlldence of his countrymenwhen he says that he will "pull
off" a prize fight.
We are indebted also to Mr. Julian,

next friend to Mr. Fitzslmmons, for remindingus that Mr. Fifzslmmons "ha*
worked hia way to the top and is now
the champion of the world." It Is a far
cry from the bottom to the top.from
the blacksmith's forge In far away Australiato the top of the fighting men of
the world; and Mr. Fltzslromona reachedthat proud eminence by landing
cleverly on Mr. Maher's too protruding
and quite convenient jaw.

It goes for nothing that Mr. Corbett,
In his challenge to Mr. Fltzslmmons,
sign* himself champion of the world.
Mr. Fltzslmmons pertinently puncture*
this personally inflated bubble reputationby advlsttig Mr. Corhett to go and
get a real reputation before challenging
him.
We are indebted to Mr. Fltzslmmons

for snubbing "Gentleman Jim" in this
really handsome and telling way. and
landing a knock-out spurn on Mr. Corrbett's "nut." Mr. Corbett needed takingdown a few pegs. He has been altogethertoo altltudinous. Moreover
he thought hiihself the only newspaper
fighter in the world. Mr. Fitzsimmons
has shown that he knows how to pound
free advertising out of an unwilling
press. '
We owe something to the klnetowcope

for refusing to work on the occasion of
the great Intellectual tourney. It Is not
well for this Ingenious device to go over

the country giving realistic rehearsals
of prize fights. The effect cannot be
otherwise than demoralizing. This Is
especially true of boys, who will go
their last dime on the klnetoscope that
rolls out by rounds the latest set-to between"big ones."
All hall the klnetoscope that wouldn't

work! A strike hi the interest of good
morals Is always to be approved. The
business men back of this branch of the
enterprise will have time to think on

this phase of the case while they are
cursing the luck which leaves them
$20,000 behind the game and does them
out of the naif million they hoped to
make.

The New York Press prints side by
»ide the head of President Cleveland
and the head of a mastiff on exhibition
at the dog show. The resemblance is
striking. A clever artist could take anotherhuman head and make it resembleanother dog's head. The artist
would do better to select some other
head than that of the President of the

' United States. The man who holds the
highest office In this country should be
treated with exceptional rrspect.

General llootli and Hid Amrrimu llrnurli.
The Americanism of Halllngton Booths

and his wife Is an acquired sentiment,
but they have It to a degree that will
excite the admiration of their countrymen.Kngllxh by birth, they have become-wedded to their adopted country
and Inspired by the spirit of Its free Institutions.They wore willing to submitto discipline, however unjust. They
drew the lino at humiliation wantonly
brutal. They were willing to obey ordersof the commander-in-chief. They
would not consent to be treated ns culprits.
What have these two persons done

since they came to this country to eommandthe Salvation Army? They have
Increased lt« numbers ami Its usefulness.have given It a standing It did not
have before, have made It u tremendous
and Increasing power for good. The
comip&nder-ln-chlef recognizes their
service* l»y heaping IndlKnltlcn on ttiem.
IIo should havo been Kind that th«»y forboreto encourag'- the revolt that wax

threatened again Ht hi* authority arid
which bin ahtinr of that authority may
yet bring about In »plte of Halllngton
Booth and hi* wlf<».
Old mnn Booth In mnft a tyrnnt than

George III wuh, Ho Una road«» hlm«elf
abHolut<* and Ilk«* to show how al>Holu',«i

\ he In. TIiIm seems to ho hln one dlv*-rmon.Ho taken to It as »om5 other men
take to Atrong drink. Ho far n* ho eoul'l
he has built up the Salvation Army n« a

family affair, and he inuut Im the ubso-

lute bead of the army and Its ruling
family. He has sought to found an

ecclesiastical establishment on a militarybasis. His Idea Is more than Russian.and he la more autocratic than the
autocrat of all the Russlas.
No wonder that General Booth would

stop tho Americanlsatlon of the Amcri- #

can branch of his establishment. He
saw the coming of a conflict between
two irreconcilable systems, and he was

shrewd enough to know that he must

strike quick or lose. The effort to save

the American division may prove the
stroke that will lose It. It Is made up of
Americans, not Russian peasants.

Judge Cochran.

Wheeling Joins with Toledo, West w

Virginia wiui uuiu, m mux.w<v

death of Judge Cochran. It Is hard to

aay whether he was more a Toledo man p|
or more a Wheeling: man. more Ohioan tt
than West Virginian. He wan a use- w

ful man to both cities and both states ^
and It will be hard to replace him. hi
There Is no man who can step into the ft

place he filled in Wheeling, although
his home was not here. .

Judge Cochran was a man of brains F
and of unusual energy. If he had not cl

possessed both of these qualities he ®!
could not have accomplished the con- m

structlon of the Wheeling Terminal «

system. No matter what any other **

man contributed to It, it was his faith
In the enterprise and his power to inspirethat faith In others that accomplishedthis dream of his life. 6]
To say that Judge Cochran was n genialman who made and held hosts of ^

friends is to say of him what every- m

body knows to be true who knew any- g.
thing of him. Wheeling will not soon ai
forget the man who believed In her, ^
worked for her and achieved for her as 0j
Judge Cochran did. * rl

The death of Maceo would be a great
loss to the Cuban cause, but it would
not Kill the cause. The Cuban revolt ^

springs from deep-seated causes. It
wll end only with the independence of p;
the Island. w

^ in

The BrilUh In Afrlra. W

So Cecil Rhodes Is to have a co-par- 61

«»< » «n nHmn n. Rrltiiih nobleman of «

high degree to divide with him the re- H
sponslbillty of the management of the j*
British South African Company's oper- &
atlons in the field. In time, If things go f
well from the British point of view, the w

mask will be thrown off, and we shall Jp
see In Africa what was seen In India, tl
the British government stepping In to ai

annex to the British empire the terrt- J*1
tory stolen by a British chartered company.The history of British conquest a

has a way of repeating itself with P'
amazing persistency.
If the X ray shall accomplish a tithe ^

of all that is expected of it there will4not ei

be the least trouble to see what the
man In the moon haa had for breakfast.
A discovery of great promise has been ni
made. Beyond queotlon It will lead to
useful results, but we have hardly yet
found the philosopher's stone or dlacov- A
ered an easy method of straining the
milky way.

*

And "Bill" Nye Is gone, gentle, genlal.fun-m&Jtlnir "Bill." Nye had a rich
Qj

vein of humor which he worked Indus-
^

trloualy and for a ready market. There <j,
were at tlm»i? signs of over-work, and J<
then he broke out again In something
that made up for It all. Nye was not the ^
greatest humorist the country has seen, ol
but he was a very attractive low come- P'
dlan when he was at his best. lr

(j
Weyler may get angry enough with ct

the Cubans to commit suicide. The tl
only sure way to avert this catastrophe ^
Is for the Cubans to agree to be whipped '{|
into submission. * r:

01
There is merit In the proposition to «

kill off all the seal If England will not *

come to a settlement of the question.
That will remove temptation from the
Canadians, and the Canadians are

shrewdly .thought to be keeping Eng- ^
land from coming to a settlement. The lf
seal question In Its present state Is El
vexatious and costly, and It would be W
better to end the question at once than
to drag It out indefinitely and to starve

4,

the young seal to death by the sort of
1

slaughter carried on by the Canadian M"
ni'lncln lUMitora

FARMERS AND ARTISANS.
Home K«tl» for Tlielr Conaltleration IIrK*r<llii|(Frrr Wool.
American Economist: "Give un free Tl

wool" for the United States, u«ed to be A
the cry of the Evening Post of New
Tork, and 'the shoddy mills would shut T,
u-p with much cursing twid execration
of free trader*." The Herald's cry was "I
that "Shoddy 1s not exactly the thing
to proDec t Americana against Western
blizzards."
We got free wool and. In one single

year of free wool, imported nearly ten
times as much cftoddy as we dW in all
the four McKlnley years put 'together.
TMs didn't make our shoddy mills
"shut up." though 1t Is doubtful whetherthey can earn *an honest competence
when we consider "the class of goods *T
tb«.t Is coming hero from the shoddy
centers of England. The Manchester A
(Eng.) Guardian, an old, conservative
and trustworthy paper, described them
as follows:
How far local firms arc Justified in

producing a showy, bu»t balf-worthless
cloth that will be sold to the American
reto-ll buyer*.fsrmrrs.artlM.na and the ,vlike.Is another matt nr. The pOMlbiftty
even a very few years ago of manufac- ai
turlng a cloth sit Is. 6d. per yard wa«
oouted, but to-day there are makers to Br

,be found able to produce good-looking
masses of t-he pooj%ft shoddy. kejrt In Al
form by low cotton warp.iut from latf 3d «<

peT yard.
This Is tt\« effect! of free wool. It Is

the practical result of a grnat Democraticfree raw material theory. It is a
condition that confronts us. Ilrltlsh
manufacturers are sending us "a
showy, bint 'half*wonthleas cloth thnt ^
will be sold to the American re-tall buyers.farmers.a:<:ISAn« and the like." JJ'This Is a heavy grade of stuff. Intend- bi
ed for overooata, and \t ooxts bur. 30 "tf
cents a yard, doublo width. Tills Is tlie
stuff thait has closed our woo1«*n mills Jjand will also make our shoddy mills °
"shut Up." This 4s the "good. lioneK
Englhti" stuff that Is to clothe our
"farmers, artls-ann and the like,"though
it Is "nvt exactly t'he thing Ut protect pAmericans against Western bllzwirds." {''
Hut It Is ifhe rrnult of the tariff that

every Democratic paper in the country '

wanted and worked for. Ji
STATE REPUBLICAN LEAGUE. f,'

I'rrpnrutlona for thf (ifttlirrlitR firing
Mmlft nf Clmrlralnti. p

Charleston Dally Telegram: Th»» large |>
number of representative Republicans
who responded to President Elliott's ^
i'n 11 Ahil ii Mm* tti it nt fti<> Huff tier lurt
vcnlnjr Ih a forcible demonstration

that the party In Kanawha county Im r<
keenly alive to th<* situation and more- d
over Ih Kotll'iK Into fine Hhnpe for tho V
campalRn. The Interest In the procwd- 11
Infcn of Iout nlnht'M meeting wm at nil V
times Intent and the various questions A

Highest of all in Leavening Fowt

R©y&]
ABSOLUT]

ere discussed In a manner thai forwlethe thought of any logging in the
ink* this year. The various commitesappointed by Chairman Dana comrlseexcellent men and those will at

ndto the demands of the occasion
1th a zealous care that oan only result
making every arrangement perfect,

ius giving the visiting Republican
Dsta next month a love feast, whose lnjeneewill cling with them throughout
te whole campaign. Again, the gathrlngof the State League delegates
leans much to the city of Charleaton.
or over two days and two nights our
ty will be taxed to the utmost, and
iy merchant who faJIn to be benefitted
Y the visit, should blame only hlmilf.Let our citizen, whether Demo

ator Republican, assist the commit*
es in their work.

TIN WEDDING.

Ifgant Reception n( Uraftou-A Soluble
Soclrly Kvnil.

jeclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
GRAFTON, W. Va., Feb. 23.-One of
le most elaborate social events of the
Msoti In this city was the reception
Iven by Hon. and Mrs. John H. Holt,
I their elegant West Grafton resi>nce,Saturday evening. In celebration
the tenth anniversary of their marage.For four hours the parlors, nod
fact all the rooms of the house, were

ironged with hundreds of gue»ts who
ltd their respects to the serial host
nd hostess and afterwards enjoyed
lemselves n« the Inclination of each
rompted them. Outside the grounds
ere handsomely Illuminated with Chlhnt^msam! thi* itit#»rlnr of the
hole house was also brilliantly lighti.
Mr. and Mrs. Holt were assisted In
weiving by Misses Grace Piter, Flora
amilton. Flora Newham,Bertha Newtuna4»U Mrs. Alex. Foreman, and
teaars. F. M. Thomas, Sydney H.
wnmervllle und Alexander Foreman,
he ladles were elegantly costumed and
ore choice flowers, while the gentleenwere attired in full evening dress,
he opera house orchestra furnished
le music. The parlors were tastefully
-ranged with potted flowers and were
reen. the chandeliers being complete'hidden in holly. The dining room,
which refreshments were served by
coterie of colored waiters, was appopria'iclydecorated wtth the trl-colrsof the union, in token of the hollly,being Washington's birthday. The
ardware dealers of the town In the
ist few days almost sold out their
rvtire stock of tinware for this tin
eddtag, and it was all there, every>ingin the shape of tin that the mind
>uld conceive. It was In every way a
io»t successful social,affair.

B2VTA0B NICHOLS DEAD.
Prominent Belmont Comity Politician

Passes Away.
A telegram was received from St.
lairsviHe. Ohio, yesterday saying that
on. J. W. Nichols died at 3:30 yesterlyafternoon of pneumonia. He was

>t thought to be seriously ill until Frily,when his malady developed. Dr.
pson, of Wheeling, was called In conizationSaturday evening and spent
le night with th«» sick man. Senator
Ichois was about thirty-eight years
age, a prominent attorney and Reabllcanpolitician. He was elected to

if mate senate In 1889 and re-elected
11891. In 1892 he was an active c-.mdl-
in* iot v<uu(((vnn, vuiuikti i wi>h«u »c

Ivlrtgthe nomination. Ho took an acvepart In buslnestc*«iatu*rs, being a

irector in the First National Hank, of
L Clalraville, the Flushing Bank and
le Belmont Bank. The funeral aruigementshave not been completed
vlng to the difficulty of oommunlitlngwith relative* at a distance. It
ill probably be held on Tuesday.

Wjriikrii, lilynkrn, and .Vr»«l.
No Jens an authority than Andrew
ing, says an exchange, ha* proluncedEugene Field's poem, "Wynki,Blynken nnd Nod," one of the best,
not the very best, child poem In the
ngllsh language.
ynken, Blynken, and Nod, one night
sailed off In a wooden nhoo.
itled on a river of mlvty Unlit
Into a a<a of dew.
CVhcre arc you golruc, nnd what do you

wish?"
The old man oskod the three.
»Ve have come to fish for the herring

Ash
Thnt live In the beautlCul s«*a;
Nest of silver and gold'have we,"

Bald Wynken,
Blynken,
And Nod.

lie old mnn laughed and sang a song
A* they rocked In the wooden shoe,
nd the wind that sped them all night
Rtifllrd*the waves of dew.
jio llttlo ntarn were the herring fish
That llvt-d In the beautiful Hon.
Vow oast your net* wherever you wish.
Hut never afeared are wo."
Bo cried the stars to the fishermen

threr,
Wynken,
Blynken.
And Nod.

II night long their nets they threw
For the flnh In the twinkling foam.
tien down from tho iky came the wooden

iihoe,
Bringing tho fishermen home.
wan all no pretty a nail. It «eemed
An if It could not be,
nd some folk* thought 'twas a dream

they'd dronmed
Of nailing that beautiful sra.
But I ahull namo you tho fishermen

three:
Wynken,
Blynken.
And Nod.

ynken and Blynkrn are two little eye*,
And Nod I* a llttlo head,
lid tho wooden shoe lhat nailed the «klc*
I* the wee one's trtmdlo b*d;
shut you eye* while mother sings

Of tho wonderful sights that hi*.
nd you Hhall see the beautiful things
An you rork on the misty ni>Ji
here tho old shoe rocked tho fishermen

thro©.
Wynken,
Blynken.
And Nod,

SOOTHING. healing, cleansing. DeMtt'sWitch Haxol Salve Is tho enemy
> wove*, wounds and piles, which It
sver fulls to euro. Stops itching and
irnlng. Cures chapped lips and cold>resin two or three hours. Logan
o., Wheeling, W. Va., H. F. Poabody,
ernvood, and Howie & Co., iirklgcport,

7
Free I'HI*.

Send your address to M. K. Uucklen
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample

ox of Iir. King's New Llfo I'IIIh. A
*lsl will convince you of their merits,
'heso pill* ore easy In action and nro
nrtlcularly effective In the euro of
nnrstlputlon nnd 8lck Headache. For
Inlarkt and I.Ivor trouble# they haw
on proved Invaluable. Tiny nr»*
uarantiMvl t« ho perfectly free from
very deleterious nubatanee nod to bo
urely vegetable. They do not weaken
y their action, hut by Riving tone to
tomaoh and bowel* greatly invigorate
lie Hyntt'ni. llegular wise 25c. per bo.x.
old by I.oR/m Drug Co., l>ruKKl»tu. 4

"01VIC mo a liver regulator and I ran
filiate tho world," Mild a genius. Tho
rugglut handed him a bottle of DentinLittle ISarly UIb'T*. the fumoun
ttle pllla. Logan & Co., Wheuling, W.
a., B. K. Poabody, Donwood andiiowln
Co.. Bridgeport. O. 6

:r..Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ELY PURE

BOOTH'S RETIREMENT
Too Mncli AnirrlnmUm to ftnlt thr Nnlva.

tlou llrn<l<|iinr(rrit in HnKl»n<f<
NEW YORK, Feb. 23.-Tho retirementof Balllngton Booth and his wife,

Maud D. Booth, from the head of the
Salvation Army In the United States. Is
announced in an address by Commanderand Mrs. Booth.
The address expresses grief at the

fact that the commander and his wife
are forced to retire; declares that they
will not take advantage of the feeling
to sever the American branch from the
parent organization; that they have no
intention to enter upon new duties
and controversies In connection with
a foreign command; that they will acceptno other appointment; and will
hand over the command to their successors.They go on to express their
disappointment at their dismissal, and
call upon all to stand by the army.
Partisans of Balltngton Booth say

that the secret of his removal lies whollyin the fact that hn nan succeeded
In almost completely Americanizing
the Salvation Army In this country.
According to a clause In the constitutiona/ nrniu tVin i'nmmanilnp In ftb-

solute owner of h11 the real estate of
the organization. The building in West
Fourteenth street, completed within the
last year, represents nearly $500,000,
which is deeded to the commander In
his own name. He was busy all day
conferlng with his lawyers for the purposeof having all the property transferredto his successors.
LONDON. Feb. 23..It is announced

tfhait IJootihTueleerand wife will succeed
Mr. and Mrs. Balllngton Booth in commandof the Salvation Army in the
United States.
Bramwel! Booth on February 15 maileda lefcter to Mr. Ohauncey M. Pepew

in reply to one of Mr. Depew, as chairmanof America's meeting In New
York to protest apulnf-t the removal of
the Ballington Booths, explaining the
chaxigv* In the Salvation Army Jn the
United Stages.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison, of Wonthlngton,

Ind.. "Sun," wrlrtw: "You have a valuableprescription In Electric Bitters,
and I can cheerfully recommend it for
Constipation and Sick Headache.and as
a general system tonic it has no equal."
Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2625 Cottage Grove
Avenue. Chicago, was all run down,
could not eat nor digest food, had a
backache whieto never left her and felt
tired and wear}', but six bottles of
Electric Bitters restored hor health and
renewed her strength. Price 60 cents
and $1 00. Get a bottle at Logan Drug
Co.'s Drug Store. C

THE Atlantic Coast Line, via Richmond,Va., has again placed at the serviceof the traveling public the celebrated"New York-Florida Special."
Hero is one of the triumphs of railroading,as it enables tourists to reach the
beautiful winter resorts of the south
in perfect ease and with luxurious surroundings.One night only between
Boston and Florida. Exclusively PullmanVestlbuled train composed of dining,sleeping, library and observation
cars. A perfect road-bed running
through a section of the country historicaland picturesque. The route Is via
Washington and Richmond to Charleston.Savannah, Jacksonville, St.
Augustine, Havana. Cubu. Nassau and
Jamaica. This Is the quickest and best
line, also to Thomasvllle. Brunswick.
Amen, Augusta and Middle Georgia,
Before deciding on your trip be sure

to consult the Illustrated pamphlets
and descriptive matter of the Atlantic
Coast Line.
Write Mr. H. P. Clark, G. P. A.. 229

Broadway. New York, for illustrated
bonks and pamphlets of the southern
hotels.

Threw Aw«y lilt Canri.
MR. D. WILEY, ex-postmaster.

Black Creek, N. Y., was so budly afflictedwith rheumatism that he was
only able to hobble around with canes,
and even then It causcd him great pain.
After using Chamberlain's Pain Balm
he was so much improved that he threw
nwnv hl« nnnea. He Mflvs this liniment
dl<l him more good than all other medicine#and treatment put together. For
sale at &0 sent* per bottle by druggists.

A HIGH liver with a torpid liver will
not be u long liver. Correct the liver
with DeWltt'H Little Early Risers, little
pills that cure dyspepsia and constipation.Logan & Co., Wheeling, \V. Va.,
p. P. Peabody, Benwood and Bowie &
Co.. Bridgeport, u. 2

Qticura
THE GREAT

SKIN CURE
Works wonders in curingtorturing, disfiguringdiseases of the skin,
scalp, and blood, and especiallybaby humours.
CtmeoftA a»M thwtfheel th» wH.

Shtxh itrpoti N'tmiiT h Bo* a. l.. mien. I'otrai
avu * uum. tour., Hoi* Propa., U. 8. A.

| Carriers jI THE INTELMGENCER J
A To lUtl«l«nco< Uualucvi A

r lluu»<:» Tiirouclriui #
f

| Wheeling '
A AND IT* J

A SUBURBS, f
t DAILV, ICc PEH WEEK. t
4 p\ To order ciully. cnll u;> x

f TBLBPHONB 823.
t P

FSTSCUREO
(From U. 8. Journal qf JtrtlHne.)

rrof.W.U.Pecko,whoin»kPi» *i>«:!altyof Epl'rMy,
Iim withoutdoubt tnuitcd aiiiI r un-d inurf ciu< >. tti.m
*nyllrlnu Phjmlelan; hlmiufceMImutonlahlnit. Wo
linvnhennlfifaMciofsOyeini'nUtiillnccurwl by hiin.
llepuhllnlicniivnliinMrw'orknnthiiiillaca.'H'Wlilrliho
Mnda with n lure* holtln of Inn nbioliiircurr, fndo
ii* milTrrrr who maywmd iltr»ir I'.O.nnd K*pr«'»« addroM.Wn advl*o nnvonn wuhlng a ctir* to mlilrm,
w. W. 1!. 1'KKIIK, V. i). 4 Cedar St., .New York.

SHOES--ALEXANDER.

A SWELL SHOE!

DHTTAM
DUllim

Heavy, Medium and Light Soles.
Right up to the minute.

ALEXANDER.
8TOVB8, RANGES, ETC.

01M LI
OF 0

Torchlight

[Stoves
ARE NOW READY FOR

ftSfllMf
Ask Your Dealer lor Tliem.

made by

BENJAMIN FISHER.
amusements.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

Monday and Tuesday Evenings, Teb
ruary 24 and 25, and

WEDNESDAY MATINEE.
BENEFIT OF THE

Home for Aged and Friendless Women.
JOHN KNOX AND QUEEN MARY,
The Story of the Reformation.

GRAND SCENIC EFFECTS!
ELABORATE COSTl^IES!

Incidental Illustration by Many Stereo^
tlcon Views. The charactcrs will be takrr
by well known young ladles and Rentlemonof this ©My ami vicinity.
Reserved seats on sale to-day at Baumer's.Prices.25c, 85c and fiOc. fo20

Wednesday, February 2«.
SWEET SINGBH

%AaV" GARDNER
"Tiie Prize Winner."
Twenty people In the cast. All specla'

scenery, A genuine troupe of Tyro Ioar
Slnfrer*. Hear Mr. Gardner sin* "Apple
Bloasorar"
Prices 50e, 75c and $1 00. Sent* on sale at

C. A. Houm's Music Store Monday, February24. fe2J_
OPBHAHOPBE
51 } Saturday, February 29,

Flint Appearance Here of

FREDERICK BANCROFT,
PRINCE OF MAGICIANS.

In his Dazzling Spectacular Production of
Mug to. AM the sconery. furniture and
properties used In the entire representatlonhave Ixvn made from special designs,
nnd constitute the Mont Magnificent Stag*
Settings Kwr Exhibited. Rewilderlng
Feats of Magic.
Matinee Price*.Reserved feats 75 cent*

nd mission GO and 25 rents. Night prlcesfl00, 75 and 50 cents. Seats on *nle at C,
A. House's Music Store Thursday, Fobruary'/!.fell

^*1 RAND OPERA HOUSE.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenInfrs*nnd Saturday matinee. February 27,
Jh and 23. Return engagement of

CHAJK.KS COWKES
In his groat Yankee nlay,

Night prices.15. 25, 25 and 5oc. Matinee
prlres-15. 25 and 35c. fcSI

LHOAL NOTICES.

Q RDER OF PUBLICATION.
The State of West Virginia. Ohio

County, ss:
In the Circuit Court of Ohio County,

Weft Virginia. February Rule*. lFTfi.
A. C. Harrold vs. Margamt KIwood. John
HIwood. James KIwood. Patrick KIwood,
IMwurd KIwood, Mary KIwood. Alice
KIwood. Annie New and Johnnie New.
her husband. l)enlln I«np tails* Bridget
Lap), nnd HarryNl4ip, her hustwnd. tho
Mutual Savings Hank of Wheeling,
Ocorgo B. Caldwell, trustee, and Joseph
Warner..In Chancery.
Tho object of thin suit in to subject the

real estate In the city of Whoollng, Went
Virginia, of which Patrick KIwood died
seized. to sale for tho purpose of pnylng
tho III Jim against It.
\nd't appearing from an affidavit flled

In said cause. at these rule*, that tho defendants,John KIwood, jAmea KIwood,
Pe.illi; Lap (ullu* Bridget l.ap) and Marry
l-.tip, IIVI iMiFiirwiu, III it DIM I'niufiirn uj un:

stnte of Went Virginia, ami they nut havingbeen served with process In suld milt,
on motion of the complainant, bj* hln solicltpr,thin order of publication In entered
aRnlivt them, and it If ordered that tho
M defendants, above named, ho and nro

requln-d to appear within one month after
th<« datp 01 tin* first publication of thin ordirand do what is necessary to protect
their Interests. It Is further ordered that
thlH order he published nnd posted us requiredby law.
Witness, John W. Mitchell, clerk of our

said court, at the court house of said
county, this 5tn dny of February, 1896, towit:February ltul«s. 1S0C.

JortN W. MITCHKM*. Clerk.
Published first time February ». iKSti.
Attest: JOHN V MITCHFLU Clerk.
W. M. PlTNLAl'.

bolii itor for Complainant. fefl-th

announcements.

GEO. ROBINSON
axkopnce* iiimti.f as a camudatr sow

Clerk of tho Circuit Court of Ohio Co.
Subject to Republican Primary Election.

MTVunr nupport U itUoltsd, f«i&

NEW ADVERTISEMENT?
"IJlOlt RENT-ROOM fifoY v17 utrcet from April 1. Now oc>. V*
HjM.yrr rtro*. W. D. JOHNSON. V «

HOI i.L FOR BALK .. ItO< HI f,NJSHED throughout. a w
raent: pa/Uur buainena. Addr** \>
& LAYMAX.Norton. W v., ..!;
1710R SALE CHEAP-TWO v.1 all oak, ono oak cguiin r n-

"

and a romltT nhow caw Apr.:* u.
SEAMON Ar SON. No. II.'*) \Vut. r ...

"

TO REDUCE STOCK.
Doninfl *» ono-pound partem. p;! inAdullJbf ,0'1- and clonal JCleaned<iurr*nti m on'e-t.»nn.i c*packages, at DC.

n u HioniMc *.
w. .. ""numu «

l«!l lMSM.rk.t *t**t

J pEATHER DUSTErT [
' All Sires at lowest Prices at. I
t Vto. W. JOHNSON'S SONS, I

f !'-l 1210 Mils str«i. J

:
b ANCHOVIES. if
I SPICED HERRING §| j .AND.

"

m RUSSIAN SARDINES.ill
I 0 AT H. F>. BEHRBNS'. 2

il Ml - 2217 MABKET BTKKKT. H

Bishop's. Bird Seeds....
For CANAH! US,

PARROT*,
KKI> HIRUS.
mocki.su it inns.

COBTZE'S PHHRMRCy,
MARKET AXP TWELFTH STREr.Ks

BUILDING LOTS"
| At Your Own Price and Terms!

We wilJ soil you a lot on weekly or
monthly payments and loan you monev
to hulk! a house with. We have buiidtnic
lot* In all parts of the city and suburbs.
Call on us before buying elsewhere.

ROLF oS3 ZA.KTID,
fe2l 30 Fourteenth Strtei

~A BUSINESS CHANCE.
A larpo and well established English

flrm of Kobe, Japan, controlllnic th« oroiucts,of many d'rerent Jauanef?jAr».orl?(
manufacturing such stat>I* good* n Putitons, Matches, Musical Instrument*. Burirlcalar.d Dental Instruments. CuQery.
umbrellas. Rum, Cottons. Silks, Cotton
Crepes. Embroidered Goods.. Curio*. Tor.
toise Shell Giiodh, Artificial Teeth, China*
ware, Ql&uwur<t Optical Goods. Hatting,
Rice, Nail. Tooth and Hair Bru»h..f. C
ment. Beeswax. Camphor and other staple
poods, desire to establish an agency Id
every commercial centre In the United
States.
Qualifications nccessnry: undoubted

flrst-class reference*, and BUlflclem actus!
cash to carry a full line of samples, ani
also must havo ample funds to thoroughly
canvass the trade.
EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY GIVEN*
Prices far below Americas manufao

: turers. For further particular* addrrn,
BURNS, OVERTON A CO..

Constable Hulidlng.
feS4 5th Ave. and ISth St.. X. T. City.

HOUSES AND LOTS FORM
7 atorerooms and 2 dwellings renting for

fl8l'|0 per month, corner Market and
Twentieth streets, pays U per cent.
Nos. 1MB and 1610 Market street, lot

40x134 feet. Cheap.
No. 9 Kentucky street, lot 80x140 feet.
No. 2212 Chapline street, larpe bride

building.
No. 85 ISth street, 7 roomn and stable.
No. 196 17th street, 6 room* and stable.
I-ot corner Mainland 16th streets
No. 121 Nth street. 7 rooms and bath.
No. I."i03 Chapline street. 7 room*
No. 1313 Chapline street. 9 rooms
Lot on Main St. between ?8d and 23d St*.
3 lots on North Wabash street.
No. iil South Broadway, residence of J.

E. ffuehes, E«q.
Lot 46x130 North York street
No. W Indiana St., 7 room*. modern.
No. 27 N. Wabash St.. 6 room}, cheaj
A tino lot la Pleasant Valley.
No. 13 Vermont street, 4 rooms; lot 23x100

feet: H.30*
A line lot In Woodsdale.
The Bloch property on North Main St.

.MONEY TO LOAN.

RINEHART & TATUM.
The City Bauk Building.

Telephone 219. tcli

TO LET.
Offices Exchange Bank Building. fnr«

nlsho<l or unfurnished. Most modern In
the city nt moderate rents.
Ketall business house 1103 Main street.
Store room and dwellnjr 210S Main street,

three- story building. Kent tZ'< per month.
Store room and dwelling 2111 Main street.

4 good dwelling rooms, btore room lSxlM.
Rent IIS per month.
S room* second floor 1225 Main
Modern 9-roomed dwelling No. M Sixteenthstreet.

I S-roomed house, with 3!4 acres of ground,
on National Road, a few minute* from the
city, at a motor station.
7-roomed brick house, with hath, laundry.Inside closet, and stable In rear. 2

South Penn street.
G-rooomed brick house, with all conveniences.13G Sixteenth street.
Modern 6-roomed house, bath, attic, insidecloset, etc., 91 South Front street.
0-roomed brick house 923 Market streft.
5-roomcd brick house 16 South Wabash

. street, 13 per tnonth; now empty.
6-roomed brick house at 2505 Wood street

» for js per month.
4 rooms second floor 135 Zane street for

$7 per month; now empty.
3 rooms r.SO National Roa4 $6 per month;

now empty.
3 rooms 2636 Market St.; now empty.
Money to Loan on Real Estate Security,

on yearly or monthly payments.

SMITH & DICKINSON.

Atlantic Tea Co.
Oar annual inventory ii complete

and to us ia vory satisfactory. Our
1 - ma»lr«rl inCMA4A

UlUIllireo gilung n

ovor 'JM. Wo aro now roiolvedthat
'9G shall load nil jHecodinj? rears, if

low prices and standard rooJs will
attract trndo, and wo think it wilL

f

PRICB LIST:

Now Onl. rniuoi ('arjpJ), 8 Ibi for 25"
Now Cat. K*ap, Pearlies (fancy), 3 lbs. for. 25'
Now I>mes. 4 ll)\ for 251'
Now Cleaned Currant*. 4% lbs. for - 25''
New RaIsIii* (lnrfcp). lb-, for .. 25''
Fresh t'orn Moal. 15 lb*, lor 25l!
Fresh Hominy. 15 lbs. for. - 25^
Froth Rolled osts. 101b*. for. 251'
Fresh Out Moil. ID li<«. for 26^'
Frc«h IluticrCrnckem lbs. for .. 25'"
Fresh Olu^df Snap«. 11". for 25'
Now Frfliich Kidney lk'*:is, 8 lbs. for. 25>'
Cliolco Table Feaehos, per can- I0r
Pinmlnrvl Totnaloes. < «'ntis for .. .- 25
Fancy coKl puck Tom»loi».«, per can 8''

J (liolco Wnndard Coru. p«r cnu 5'
c>«ft'A* s m thi» nnitnd. ner lb 81'
Carpot Tuck*, por box 10

Atlantic Tea Co.
Wo toad, tat TUoso Who Can Follow^

riVhk intellioencer rmntino
JL ontdblUhmcnt Neat, accural®,prompt.

\


